The Mg 2þ fluorescent dye mag-fura 2, entrapped in cells or organelles, has frequently been used for dual excitation ratio- into corA expressing cells was strongly stimulated by nigericin, which increased the membrane potential DW at the expense of DpH, and drastically reduced by valinomycin, which decreased the membrane potential DW. These results reveal mag-fura 2 as a useful indicator to measure steady-state [Mg 2þ ] i values in resting bacterial cells and to determine Mg 2þ uptake rates. They confirm the role of CorA as the major Mg 2þ transport protein and reveal the membrane potential as driving force for Mg 2þ uptake into S. enterica cells.
Introduction
Magnesium, the most abundant divalent cation in mammalian, yeast and bacterial cells, plays central roles in a multitude of biological processes. Many metabolic reactions, particularly those involving phosphotransfer reactions are Mg 2þ dependent [1, 2] . Deregulation of Mg 2þ homeostasis affects, amongst other activities, genomic stability [3] , RNA processing [4] , membrane fluidity and the activity of membrane channels in eukaryotes [5] [6] [7] . In bacteria, Mg 2þ is not only essential for growth [8] , but has also been shown to influence the virulence of Salmonella enterica and Escherichia coli by its effects on the PhoPQ regulatory system [9] .
The basal uptake of Mg 2þ into bacterial cells is mediated by the constitutive CorA transporter [8, 10] . The CorA system is encoded by a single gene, which expresses a 37 kDa integral membrane protein. Distant corA homologues are expressed in yeast and mammalian mitochondria [11, 12] and in the plasma membrane of lower eukaryotes [13, 14] .
Two additional Mg 2þ uptake systems characterized in enteric bacteria are encoded by the mgtA and mgtB loci [8, 15] . Their gene products belong to the superfamily of P-type ATPases and their expression is up-regulated at low Mg 2þ concentrations. Wild-type bacteria, as well as bacteria expressing any of the three uptake systems, are proficient in accumulating and concentrating Mg 2þ from media with concentrations as low as 20 lM. A corA, mgtA, mgtB triple mutant, however, fails to grow in media with standard Mg 2þ concentrations of 0.1-1 mM. They are highly dependent on supplemental Mg 2þ with optimal growth occurring at 10-100 mM extracellular Mg 2þ [8] . Mg 2þ uptake by the CorA system has been shown by studies with 28 Mg 2þ [15] The AM (acetoxymethyl ester) form of mag-fura 2 as well as Pluronic F-127 was purchased from Molecular Probes Inc. (Eugene, OR). Stocks of mag-fura 2-AM (0.5 mM) were prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide and used at a final concentration of 5 lM. 6 Â 10 9 cells of an overnight culture were harvested, resuspended in 1 ml of 0.9% saline + 10 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, for loading with the membrane-permeant form of mag-fura 2-AM and the permeation facilitator Pluronic F-127 at final concentrations of 5 and 15 lM, respectively. After a loading period of 75 min cells were washed twice in saline to remove excess dye, incubated for a further 30 min to allow the complete hydrolysis of the dye, and washed two times before the measurement of fluorescence.
Ion concentrations were determined by measuring the fluorescence of the probe-loaded cells in the spectrofluorometer LS-55 (Perkin-Elmer) equipped with the a fast filter accessory, alternating excitation wavelength of 340 and 380 nm at 20 ms intervals, and recording emission at 509 nm. If not indicated otherwise, all measurements were done at 25°C in 3 ml cuvettes containing 2 ml of cell suspension ( 
where R is the ratio of fluorescence at 340 nm to the fluorescence at 380 nm, R min and R max are the 340 nm/ 380 nm ratios in 0 and 30 mM Mg 2þ , K D is the effective dissociation constant of the mag-fura 2/Mg 2þ complex in saline (which was determined here as 1.32 mM), and F 0 and F S are the 380 nm excitation efficiencies in 0 mM Mg 2þ and at saturating Mg 2þ (30 mM). The minimum (R min ) and maximum (R max ) ratios were determined at the end of each experiment. R max for mag-fura 2 was obtained by raising [Mg 2þ ] e to 30 mM followed by the addition of SDS (10% w/v) to lyse bacterial cells. Because subsequent sonication of the cells did not increase R max , cell lysis by SDS was regarded as being sufficient. R min was detected by the addition of 50 mM EDTA, pH 8, to remove all Mg 2þ from the solution. Valinomycin or nigericin were added during loading and activation of cells at final concentrations of 10 and 5 lM, respectively. The valinomycin treatment was performed in 300 mM KCl buffer with 10 mM Hepes pH 7.4. KCN (1 lM) or CCCP (0.5 lM) were added immediately before the start of fluorescence measurements.
Control experiments with JC-1
0 -tetraethylbenzimidazolocarbocynine iodide, Molecular Probes) was added to 6 Â 10 7 cells in saline or KCl buffer at a final concentration of 2.5 lM and incubated for 7 min at 37°C
. After washing three times in saline, the cells were resuspended in 2 ml saline and fluorescence was scanned with the Perkin-Elmer LS55 photometer. The intensity changes of the monomeric form (deenergized cells, peak at 540 nm) and of the multimeric form (energized cells, peak at 590 nm) were recorded with the Scan mode in FL Win Lab 4.0. Valinomycin (1 lM) or nigericin (0.5 lM) were added simultaneously with JC-1.
Chemicals
Valinomycin and CCCP (Sigma) were dissolved in DMSO, nigericin (Sigma) in 70% ethanol. Solvent controls showed neither a change in the fluorescence signals nor an influence on the viability of bacterial cells.
Results
In eukaryotic cells, the Mg 2þ -sensitive fluorescent dye mag-fura 2 has been widely used for a ratio-metric determination of free intracellular 
Assaying Mg 2þ with mag-fura 2 in bacterial cells
Cells of S. enterica were grown to early stationary phase in LB medium partially depleted of phosphate (see Section 2). Cells were harvested and resuspended (6 Â 10 9 cells ml À1 ) in nominally Mg 2þ -free saline for loading with the Mg 2þ -sensitive fluorescent dye magfura 2 and measurements of fluorescence (see Section 2). Fig. 1(a) displays original fluorescence curves of corAoverexpressing S. enterica cells obtained at the standard excitation wavelengths of the Mg 2þ -bound and the free dye (340 nm and 380 nm, respectively), and emission at 509 nm. The corresponding 340/380 nm wavelength ratio is depicted in Fig. 1(b) . Fluorescence of the loaded cells exceeded their autofluorescence (inset Fig. 1(a) ) by a factor of >16, indicating successful loading with the probe and efficient activation of mag-fura 2 by cytoplasmic esterases. At the beginning of a typical experiment cells were incubated in nominally Mg 2þ -free saline (resting conditions) and both fluorescence traces stayed constant over time. When the extracellular Mg 2þ con- At the end of each experiment an internal calibration was performed ( Fig. 1(a) and (b) ). First SDS was added to rupture the cell membranes, thus liberating activated mag-fura 2 to the medium. The maximum 340/380 nm wavelength ratio (R max ) was then obtained by adding up to 30 mM Mg 2þ to the SDS lysate. This led to a high raise in fluorescence ratios, indicating that the binding capacity of mag-fura 2 by intracellular free Mg 2þ was far from being exhausted. The minimum 340/380 nm wavelength ratio (R min ) was determined after the addition of EDTA to chelate all divalent metal ions in this lysate. Continuous recordings of fluorescent intensity ratios were transformed into concentrations of free intracellular Mg (Fig. 3(a) (Table 1) .
Without ectopic expression of CorA, the triple deleted mutant cells (corA-, mgtA-, mgtB-) failed to elicit an immediate uptake response to the addition of external Mg 2þ . Instead, a slow, long lasting increase in [Mg 2þ ] i was observed (Fig. 3(b) ). 2 and 3(b) ).
Collectively, these data clearly reveal the usefulness of mag-fura 2 for ratio-metric determinations of [ The inside negative membrane potential DW of about 150 mV is likely to be the driving force for the CorAmediated Mg 2þ uptake into bacterial cells [8] . In order to test this hypothesis, we have determined Mg 2þ uptake into bacterial cells in the presence of drugs that are known to polarize or depolarize cells. When bacterial cells were incubated in buffer with high external K þ (instead of Na þ ) and valinomycin (catalyzing the electrogenic transport of K þ ions across the membrane), Mg 2þ uptake was dramatically lowered (Fig. 4(a) ). Nigericin, in contrast, led to a remarkable increase in Mg 2þ uptake rates and increased steady-state Mg 2þ concentrations (Fig. 4(b) ). This cation antiporter catalyzes the exchange of K þ for H þ . While this process is initially electroneutral, subsequent extrusion of protons is assumed to cause an increase in DW. Mg 2þ uptake was equally inhibited by two other treatments which indirectly reduce DW, namely by KCN or CCCP, which block respiration and H þ pumping or dissipate the pH gradient, respectively (Fig. 4(c) ). Using the DW-sensitive dye JC-1 [20] we have qualitatively confirmed the increase of DW by nigericin and its decrease by valinomycin (Fig. 4(d) ), CCCP or KCN (data not shown). These results support the notion that the membrane potential DW is the driving force for Mg 2þ uptake into cells of S. enterica.
Discussion
We 
